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Wellness Discounts  
and Perks

https://www.harvardpilgrim.org/public/home


Health coaching 
Our certified health coaches will help you set realistic health goals, identify and address  
any barriers, and keep track of your progress. Best of all, this no-cost service is available  
to any Harvard Pilgrim member age 18 or older. 

Through one-on-one coaching sessions over the phone and email check-ins, our coaches  
can help with:

 • Controlling blood pressure

 • Managing weight

 • Increasing physical activity

 • Lowering cholesterol

 • Eating better

 • Smoking cessation

 • Reducing stress and finding life balance

 • Dealing with back pain
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Up to $300 in fitness reimbursement2 

Whether you prefer going to the gym or taking a virtual fitness class from home, we’ll reimburse 
you for fees you pay toward a fitness facility or other qualified membership — up to $150 per 
individual plan and up to $300 per family plan. To qualify, your membership must be active for at 
least four months in the calendar year.

Harvard Pilgrim wants to help you reach your wellness goals with discounts on 
nutrition, mind and body, fitness, and other services related to good health.1
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Fitness and exercise
Whether you work out from home or seek the thrill of outdoor adventures, we help make it  
more affordable for you to reach new heights. Choose what works for you:

 • Get a 30-day free trial of  
 Daily Burn,3 followed by  
 25% off your monthly   
 membership

 • Save up to 40% off   
 Ompractice virtual yoga

 • Get 20% off in-person   
 and virtual personal   
 fitness training with   
 SplitFit

 • Save on footwear and  
 workout gear

 • Save 20% on your  
 entire order of fitness   
 products at ProSourceFit

Weight management
Sink your teeth into discounts that can help you manage your weight or eat healthier:

 • Save 25% and try the first session for free with Savory Living, an online healthy  
 eating lifestyle program

 • Save 25% on The Dinner Daily meal planning service, which provides personalized  
 weekly dinner plans based on your needs

 • Save 25% on a subscription to Eat Right Now, a mindful eating app that combines    
 neuroscience and mindfulness to reduce craving-related eating

Support for a healthy mind 
Your emotional health is an important part of your overall health. That’s why Harvard Pilgrim 
provides access to a wide range of innovative resources and tools to support you. If you need 
help finding treatment for you or a family member, call the Behavioral Health Access center 24/7 
at (888) 777-4742 to speak with a licensed care advocate. You also have access to behavioral 
health care through Doctor On Demand and Talkspace, which offers behavioral health therapy 
with digital messaging. Prefer a self-guided approach? Try the Sanvello mobile app to help dial 
down the symptoms of stress, anxiety and depression.

Dedicated nurse care managers to guide you 
Our dedicated nurse care managers can be helpful guides when you’re facing decisions about 
care. Whether your doctor says you need surgery, you’re coping with a complex or chronic 
condition, or you or a family member is pregnant, our nurse care managers can provide you  
with confidential decision support and health advocate services — at no cost. 
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Quit smoking
Are you or a family member trying to quit smoking or tobacco use? Don’t give up!  
Get some extra support with discounted resources:

 • Get 25% off Craving to Quit, a 21-day app-based program

 • Get 30% off QuitSmart’s Stop Smoking Kit and Stop Smoking Classes

 •  Enroll in our Living Well 
program, and start earning 
rewards for participating 
in a variety of informative, 
fun and interactive 
activities

 • Access monthly fitness  
 classes and webinars  
 through Living Well  
 at Home

 • Save up to 30% off   
 complementary   
 therapies and alternative  
 medicine services   
 through our partnership  
 with WholeHealth Living  
 Choices: acupuncture,  
 chiropractic,4 massage  
 therapy, natural healing,  
 tai chi, qigong and more

 • Get 25% off Magic   
 Weighted Blanket 

 • Save 15% on Mighty  
 Well wearable wellness  
 products

 • Get the first month  
 free and savings on Ten  
 Percent Happier, and learn  
 how to meditate with this  
 step-by-step guide

Wellness
Well-being is more than healthy eating and exercise. No matter what stage of life you’re in,  
we have discounts that focus on the whole person:
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Dental
Available to residents of Maine and Massachusetts, Universal Dental Plan can help take the  
sting out of dental costs with savings of up to 50% on procedures from a network of  
participating dentists.7

Family care 
Caring for a loved one can be overwhelming. Get the extra support you need at a discounted price:

• Save 20% on all Lively products 

• Help your family assess needs and find care through CareScout® Elder Advocacy Program 
 and Home Instead®

 • Save up to $200 on each hearing aid purchase, free quarterly cleanings and adjustments  
 from Massachusetts-based Flynn Associates and Speech-Language & Hearing Associates  
 of Greater Boston, PC

 • Get 30%-60% off hearing aids from TruHearing

 • Get a low-price guarantee on hearing aids, a 60-day trial period with money-back guarantee,  
 a one-year free follow-up, a three-year warranty and two years of free batteries from  
 Amplifon Hearing Health Care

Hearing 
You and your loved ones don’t have to miss a thing. Our partnership with trusted vendors  
gives you access to discounted, state-of-the-art hearing aids and follow-up services:

 Vision
 Need a new pair of eyeglasses? 

 • Take advantage of free eyewear and other   
 discounts at participating Visionworks   
 locations5

 • Get 40% off frames at Harvard Vanguard   
 Medical Associates Optical shop locations

 • Get 35% off frames with purchase of a  
 complete pair of glasses at participating  
 EyeMed affiliated providers6

 Interested in LASIK?

 • Save up to 50% off the national average  
 price of traditional LASIK, and get special   
 pricing for other laser procedures with   
 QualSight

 • Save 15% on regular pricing and 5% on  
 the promotional pricing for LASIK, PRK or   
 e-LASIK with US Laser Vision Network

 • Save up to 25% on provider’s usual and   
 customary fees for PRK or LASIK through   
 Davis Vision
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Additional Benefit Details 
1  This information has been provided by the vendors and has not been independently confirmed by Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. 

Confirm details with your employer, and check with your health care provider regarding any health or medical condition before 
beginning any new treatment, exercise or nutrition regimen. Discounts are subject to change at any time.

2  Up to two members on a family plan can be reimbursed for up to $150 each, for a maximum reimbursement of $300. Any 
combination of subscriber, spouse or dependent is eligible for reimbursement. For plans with one covered member, the 
maximum reimbursement amount is $150. Fitness membership must be for at least four months in a calendar year. For 
members enrolled in a Massachusetts small group or individual plan, fitness trackers qualify for reimbursement. 
Reimbursement may be considered taxable income. For tax information, consult your employer or tax advisor. Additional 
restrictions may apply.

3 At the end of your 30-day free trial, Daily Burn will automatically charge your card $14.96 USD/month until you cancel. No 
refunds or credits for partial months. Additional taxes may apply.

4  This program is not related to your Harvard Pilgrim medical benefits. Some Harvard Pilgrim plan designs include acupuncture 
coverage and chiropractic coverage, in which case the provider networks and office visit benefits differ. Refer to your plan 
documents for more information.

5  Free eyewear program is available only at select participating Visionworks locations in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
Hampshire and New York. You must have an eye exam and choose eyeglasses during the same visit. Additional restrictions 
apply.

6  Participating eyewear providers offer special savings on items such as eyeglasses and contact lenses. Not all are contracted 
with Harvard Pilgrim to provide covered eye exams. Before making an appointment, refer to the most up-to-date listing of 
contracted eye exam providers online or call Member Services at the number on the back of your member ID card.

7  Universal Dental Plan is not dental insurance and does not meet minimum creditable coverage under applicable state law. 
The plan provides discounts at specific dental providers for dental services. The plan does not make payments directly to the 
providers of dental services. The plan member is obligated to pay for all dental care services but will receive a discount from 
those dental care providers who have contracted with the discount dental plan organization. The range of discounts will vary 
depending on the services provided.



Contact us

Interpreter Services Available: 

With the help of Language Line Solutions, we speak more 

than 250 languages.

Harvard Pilgrim Health Care complies with applicable 

Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the 

basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Por servicio de traducción gratuito en español, llame al 

número de su tarjeta de miembro. 

若需免費的中文版本, 請撥打ID卡上的電話號碼。

975421486-1022

Harvard Pilgrim Health Care includes Harvard Pilgrim 

Health Care, Harvard Pilgrim Health Care of  

New England and HPHC Insurance Company.

Member Services
Call us: (888) 333-4742 (TTY: 711)
Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Wed. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.


